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SPORTSDUS T Shaw Beats Delawai^ 10
■ Jackie Wants Son To 

Be Major Leaguer

W i t h  M c L e n d o n
_  1950 AND COACHING ETHICS —

This basketball tauie gu tiug faster and ‘‘furiou««fr’ ami 
haidtT on tli‘ spectators' nerv- s and so forth ii> certain to 
Lav! au evon luor- dfva.-latuijr s tfeot on the coaches. Evidence 
to support this lact, already lirmly enscouueec^, js fou»d in 
till phcnoniona of some sp; i tators getting just as much kick 
out of - I nil the poor eoiieh tear his hair out as they do seeing 
their favorite team lake thf lead by one point willi two sec
onds to t:\s. Vfp. tild ,)iK iiiid .liiNephine Kau love to s».-e the 
liweh uritliiUK* in agoiiv vpn-hiigiug ulcers} on the bench as 
erritrs and by lii.- team loreeast the end-game score
as ^ di'tii'it *ir as the ivf ealis a bad one or two, or as sonic 
other siieh latastrophie event plagues his vision of victory. 
What a ilel H(»\\ ean a eoaeh preteiul to have ethics dur
ing suih beetle timesi Well, they just must, th a t’s all. 
Though a siunt few ]ios.s»'!»s no ethics at all and probably clai>s- 
ify such a term iir nebulous vagary, the majority attempt to 
iiold to a Meiiibliiiiit of ileceiiey and thereby set the fine ex
amples they are deereed to M.‘t before their charges aiul their
public.  — ■

A recent survey of Coaching Ethics in the U. S. shows 
that in 1950 co; ■ hes behaved at their away-from-home- 
games a little less gentlmanly than heretofore, but be
haved at home games a little better. The home crowds in 
1950 also did not embarrass the coach by their actions as 
much this year. The fact that seventy-four percent of the 
coaches spent more time in 1950 educating their home 
crowd through rules and officiating clinics is directly re
sponsible for the decrease in unsportsmanlike conduct by 
fans and followers. Our survey*shows, further, that home 
crowds do not stage all the histrionics since seventy-eight 
percent of the baketball coaches say they cannot take poor 
officiating without some demonstration. They say they are 
forced to let off some steam when the official goes too
far wrong. -------
T-weuty-eight pereciit of U. S. coaches say that the pressure 

for winning teams has iiiereased. Sixty-two percent say that 
that the pressure is about the same and being the same, is 
bad enough. They believe that the pressure of winning is the 
biggest factor affecting a coach’s behavior and that the rage 
to win at any cost often makes coaches temporarily unethical 
in their practices. Eighty-eight percent of all coaches feel 
that this pressure definitely affected their actions to varying 
degrees in 1950.

Notwithstanding the aforementioned percentages of 
this and that, ninety-three percent of the coaching pro
fession said, perhaps paradoxically, that they as coaches, 
set a good example this past season nd that th ^ r  teams 
reflected honor on their institutions by exemplifying a 
high moral philosophy.
Indeed a Herculean task accomplished, if so.

Mike Jacobs Defends 
Negro Boxers

ClilCAGU 1----------------------------------------
I'eople who claim) Negro 

dominance of prize fighting 
is killing the boxing game 
•'are making a serious mis
take and demonstrating their 
utter ignorance of lads, fam
ed promoter Mike Jacobs de
clared today. The only thing 
wrong with the boxing game 
today is the lack of good fight
ers of any color, Jacobs in-

RALEIUM
' I'he Sliiiw l i e a r s  push ed  over  

fiiiir n i n s  in the ci^i it li  i n n in g  
to  w h ip  the  Delawari '  S t a t e  <'ol- 
lege H o r n e t s  10-U W e d n e s d a y  
iifti t noon  at C'liiivis P a r k .  The 
b ti til' wi th  th e  Hea rs  in t h e  top  
viNitiii's, wild hiul pu l l ed  in to  a 
liiill Ilf till' i-i'.'lith. saw th e i r  
liDpi.'. l i h i ' i . d  ii.. l lu i i ie t  H u r l e r  
(leorire Brow n  wiivered.

Brown had .set the Bears 
down, one two three in the 
fî *̂̂ , sixth, and seventh in- 
T I’^s. He opened the ei(.-hth 
lu'iing by striking out Georne 
Benton, Bear third sacker. A 
few minutes later he was in 
trouble. Mack Todd and Twil- 
lie Bellamy walked, but Todd 
"Hs out attemptinp; to steal 
second.

I lurvi 'v  Wood tiot a sa fe ty  
a n d  Iveiiiifth liattli- prol ' i ted bv 
the t h i rd  of the im ii i i g 's  four  
biises on ballji, 1o load th e  cir- 

lit. The  f i rs t  l u n  came in when  
Dona ld  Fori l was hi t  by a  pi tch-  
(i ball.  C he st e r  (Joins drove a 

s iz / l iT  ilowii thi‘ f i rs t  base line 
o r  a  double  tha t  sw ept  in the 

th ree  f inal  tallies.
Harry Callander, on the 

mound for the Bears for the 
first time this season, was the 
winning pitcher. He gave up 
6 hits, struck out 8, and walk
ed 5. Callander was relived 
in the sixth by Kenneth Bat
tle, who allowed 4 hits, struck 
out 1, and walked none. 
Brown, who went all the way 
for the Hornets, permitted 7 
hits, struck out 11, and walk
ed 9.

J i m  J o y n e r  s t a r t e d  the  bal l  to  
ro l l i ng  fo r  tlie l>ears in th e  first 

.hen  he s la mm ed  ou t  a  four-  
bafrger,  wi th  none on a n d  two  
out .

Negro race for producing so 
many great fighters.”

“ Some people are using the 
race issue to divert the peo
ple’s attention from their own 
inabaility to correct current 
mistakes and to make needed 
improvements in boxing,”  
adds the famous fight pro
moter in a sighed article in 
the May issue of EBONY, the 
Negro picture magazine. 
Jacobs, now retiring and liv

ing in Miami, says the Ebony 
article, “ Have Xegroes Kill
ed Boxing,” represents his 
first opportunity to .speak 
“ my mind on this critical 
issue.”

He points out that, while the 
number of Neg*"> boxers is 
above the one-in-ten propor
tion to be expected from the 
size of ^the Negro population 
in the country, “ there are on
ly three Negro champions in 
the existing .eight divisions: 
th heavyweight, welterweight 
and lightweight groups.

“ Frankly, J am surprised 
that Xegroes do not hold more 
championships than they do. 
It is rny conviction that Ne- 
gr<»es ari' way ahead of wliite 
boxers and are really the big 
factor keeping boxing alive 
today. They train much hard
er than white boys, and then, 
coming from an under
privileged baekground, they 
learn early in life that one 
must fight hard to survive. 
That’s why we have so many 
fine young colored boxers 
coming np today; and. th a t’s 
why Ixjxing should be tre- 
mendouslv indebted to the

Football Weather 
Nips Three NCC 
Diamond Tilts

Baseball fans at North Caro- 
^lina College now know where 
"all the oold weather which 
winter didn’t produce has 
been hiding.

The Eagles have been forced 
to postpone three ball games 
since the campaign began 
^arUer this month. Rainy 
weather put the damper on a 
tilt with Shaw scheduled on 
April 5, but just plain cold 
weather knocked out loop 
games between the NCC’ets 
ajid Lincoln and Delaware, 
slated during the last two 
weeks.

With the mercury shivering 
around the 40-degree mark, 
fans are asking, “ Does any
one have a football handy?”

INDIAN SUMMER: Larry. Doby, Cleveland Indians centerfielder, who 
critics claim will have hU biggest year both a t bat and afield in homo 
run feud developing between him and newly acquired Luke E aster, 
Coast League fencebustep, who Cleveland expects to h it 28 HR’s this 
season.

Sports Day Sat.
There will be an All- 

Sports Day Saturday, 
April 22nd at O’Kelly 
Field, North Carolina 
College, beginning at 11 
o'clock in the morning 
and lasting until five 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Track and field events 
include softball, football, 
weight lifting, boxing, 
golf, and a band concert.

NCC EAGLES 
SPLIT PAIR 
OF GAMES

North Carolina College’s 
Eagles split a brace of ball 

games here last week, toppling 
the Durham Rockets, 17-8, on 
-Monday, and losing, 8-5, to 
W’iinston - Salem Teachers’ 
College on Wednesday.

Durham’s Willie Bradshaw’ 
and Francis McGee, Alex
andria, Va., hurler, limited 
the Itoekets to six bingles, 
with Bradshaw' receiving cre
dit for the victory. Robert 
Kenny, Indianapolis, Ind., 
f r o s li moimdsman, was 
charged with the defeat to 
Winston-Salem.

B A S E B A L L
* ♦  ♦  

R A L E I G H  
T I G E R S

Vs.

H O U S E  OF 
D A V I D

Durham Athletic Park 

THURS., APRIL 27
Game Called At 8:00 P. M. 

♦  * * 

ADMISSION . . 35c & 65c

STONEWALL GIANT: H n t k y
R obert (Stonewall) Jaokson, out
standing baokfield s ta r of Oreena- 
boro, Ni a ,  A. A T. College, who 
laat week wa« aignad to  •  o o n tn o t 
by thtf New Y o tk  FootbaU Giant*. 
Soallng MO, /aokaon ia Moond 
Negro to  Join Folo O im m di «n tf^  
In N ational foUowing Dm*
lea Tannell, form er Iow a flaaK 
now In hit leavoD w ith  Um

Qiaot«i

A. Cr T. A eries  
Trounced N. C. 
College Eagles
1 OREENSBORO
I The.North Carolina A. and T. 
[Aggies baseball team extended 
their winning streak to three 
straight games by rolling over 
thte hapless Winston-Salem 
Teiichi'rs’ P'ridav, 17-5. The 
Aggies had previously trounced 
the North Carolina College 
‘•Eaglt's” 18-7, and the Greens
boro H<‘d l>irds )̂-8. They had 
lost their season’s ojieiier with 
the liiiicohi I'nivorsity (l*a.) 
team

Against ^the definitely out
classed Winston-Salem nine 
the Aggies scored in every 
inning excfept the s«:ond. 
Seven runs were scored in the 
first inning when Morgan was 
hit by a wild pitch, Harshaw, 
walked, and singles by Smith, 
Alston, Rouse, and Blakely 
scored Morgan and Smith. 
Harshaw was forced out. Af
ter Robinson grounded out, 
Mims was hit by a pitched 
ball, and Priestly walked 
forcing in Alston. Singles by 
Morgan and Harshaw brought 
in Rouse Blakely and Mims, 
Priestly scored on a single 
by Smith.

Frnin then on the game was 
a rout, llie .\ggies i-olleeting 11 
hits, 5 walks, and one more hit 
by a pitched ball. M’hile making 
tlire(* (M’l'ors. The visiting team 
got nine hits, four walks, and 
two i)layers hit by wild pitches.

All of the Aggies games have 
been played on their home 
field. Saturday they take on 
Delaware State in Greensboro,

m

F O R . . .
QUALITY a n d  DEPENDABLE

CLEANING SERVICE 
. C a l l  . . .  J -3 8 9 3

RHODES' CLEANERS
530 East Pettigrew Street

FISHING LICENSE
And

(DAILY P E R M I T S )
Plus

A L L  T Y P E S

FISHING TACKLE

W, C. Lyon Co.
213 E. Chapel Hill Street

Lenny Pearson, powerful 
righthanded hitting first base
man, obtained in a trade 
which sent Johnny Washing
ton to the Houston Eagles, is 
bolstering the Elites’ hitting 
attack considerably.

Red Cross Aquatic 
School Scheduled 
At Hampton

HAMPTON, VA.
Aiii Pllastern Area National 

A(|uatie School under Red ('ross 
leadership will be held here at 
the Hampton Institute p<M)l on 
•Inly ()-!<> for the second eon- 
seeutive slimmer.

l..a.st year 45 students anti six 
instructors from a dozen .states 
and the District of Columbia 
convt'iied at Hampton for the 
lO-day school. They came from 
as far away as Fort Wayne, 
Ind., Hartford, Conn., ami New 
man, (ia.

Kobert O. P^arl, of Alexaiulria, 
\ ’a., wh<» directed the school 
last year, again will Im* in 
cdiarge.

The seh(H)l trains s*‘lected men 
and women to teach eourst*s in 
their (‘oniniiinities in Red Cross 
first aid, water siifety and ac
cident prevention. Operating on 
a full eight-hour daily schedule 
phis evening seminars, recrea
tion and study, the course cov
ers the following areas: swim
ming, life saving and water 
safety, canoeing and boating, 
first aid and accident preven
tion, and leadership training.

Stiulents are .selected on the 
basis of preparation, training, 
and experience, with a view to 
tlu'ir leadership opportunities. 
Men and women in good health 
and sound physical conditit)n, 18 
years of age and older, are 
eligible. Application blanks or 
additional information about the 
■school ar«“ available at Hed Cross 
chapters or from area offices.

Since enrollment will he limit
ed, applicants are advised to 
get their names in early.

North .Carolina State, Wed
nesday in Raleigh, and West 
Virginia State at Greensboro 
the following Saturday, April 
22.

Roscoe Browne 
To Sail For 
England, Ireland

LINCOLN, PA. 
lioscoe Browne, National 

AAU 1,000 yard champion, 
has b(*en selected for the 
champuion.ship team which 
will sjiil on June 5 for Eng
land, Scotland, and Ireland to 
meet the national champions 
of those countries,' it was re
vealed today, lirowne, who' 
will run the middle distances 
in lx)ndoii, (Jlascow, and Bel- 
fa.st, is I’rot'es.sor of English 
and Assistant t(j the Dean of 
•Men at Lincoln University, 
l*a. He claimed tht* 1,00 yard 
title in Madison Square Gar
den, on February 18.

Following the tour of the 
British Isles, the team will re
turn to the U. S., where the 
National A. A. C. Outdoor 
('liamij)ionships will be de
cided. A team will then be 
selected to go to Scandinavia 
and other European countries. 

Other members of the cham
pionship team making the 
trip are Horace Ashenfelter, 
Penn State, distances; Har
rison Dillard, hurdles and 
and sprints; Billy O’Dwj'er, 
Providence sprints; and Hugo

BOOKER T THEATRE
Movies Are Better Than Ever!!

* SUNDAY-MONDAY—APRIL 23-24 *

SPENCER TRACY * JAMES STEWART in

M A
Daffy Duck Cartoon

L A Y A
Movietone News

* TUESDAY—APRIL 25 *

V I C T O R  M A T U R E  i n
FURY AT FURNACE CREEK

Comedy Speciality Oddity Reel News Of The World 

* WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—APRIL 26-27 *

HENRY FONDA FRED MacMURRAY in

TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE
And Last Thrilling Chapter

___________ ‘*G-Men Never Forget”____________

* FRIDAY-SATURDAY—APRIL 28-29 *
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

J O H N N Y  M A C K  B R O W N  i n

B O R D E R  B A N D I T S
— AND —

T O M  C O N W A Y  i n
THE CHECKERED COAT

Also Chapter Ntunber Twelve
“Adventures Of Frank And Jesse James”

i lliCACO 
lirooklyn Dotlger star Jackie 

Kobinson says that he wants 
his s»>n .lackie, dr., to be an 
athlete ami a major league 
j)layer if he is a good enough.

The National League’s most 
valuable player says in a May 
NEGRO DIGEST article 
title “ What I Want For My 
Son”  that character is not 
devolped in home and school 
only.

“ Character comes from 
healthy contact with others in 
activities like sports. If this 
boy of mine is an active ath 
lete who earns to give his all 
in a yame, he will dcvtdop 
((ualities of character and 
team play that will helj) him 
greatly in later life.”

He will not try and predict 
what his son will do, the 
Brooklyn second baseman says. 
But when Jackie, Jr. reaches 
college age, his parents hope 
he will go to his dad’s alma 
mater, UCLA.

“ if  my kid goes in a foot
ball,”  .lackie says, “ I ’ll be 
pulling for him to make the 
first team and I ’11 cherish the 
dream that he will play for 
his s(diool in the Hose Bowl 
Bowl team.’’

By the time his ott-spring 
is old enough for the majors, 
Jackie continues, he is cer
tain every big league team will 
have at least one Negro play
er and several others in their 
farm systems.
•lackie concludes:
“ If  my son goes in for base

ball and is good enough at it, 
I hope he is one of these 
men.”

6

Henry Kimbro, sensational 
centerfielder of the Baltimore 
Elite Giants, is undoubtedly 
one of the most capable fly- 
chasers in the NAL. Incident- 
ly, he copped the ’47 batting 
crown in the Cuban Winter 
League, and amassed a .317 
average last year in the de
funct NNL.

Vic Vet jayj

House Of David 
Boseballers To 
M eet Raleigh Nine

The bewiskered, perenially 
colorful House of David base
ball club will appear here at 
the Durham Athletic Park, 
Thursday night, April 27 at 
eight in a title against the 
crowd-pleasing Raleigh Tig
ers.

One of the leading novelty 
and road attractions, the 
House of David club is back 
&gain this season with what 
experts have /irmed a greater 
club than last year’s, which 
compiled an impressive record 
of 142 victories in 152 starts 
against top nines in the states 
and in Canada.

^W)BlX>WM2n VETERANS 
WMO CAN OtkSS A PUVSICAt 
eXAMINATlON MAY REINSTAIC ] 
•WBiQ LAPSED 61 INSU»\NC£
AT ANY TIME!

M ^5

For full Infannatioii contact jo n r i iw M l  
VETERANS AD M INISTBATIUN uffic*

Campaign 
Support The 
RED CROSS

•Maioceo, X. V. 1'., 4<K).

Classified
FOR SALE. One practically 

new white hot water heater and 
tank and one coal heatroll, in 
good condition, for sale at a bar
gain. Call J-8811.

TH E BEST IN BRUSHES. 
Call Miss F. B. Rosser at 504 
Dupree Street, for all your 
FULLER PRODUCTS.

J O H N S O N ’ S

Home Repair And 
Muintenance Service

S P E C I A L I Z I N G

. . . I N . . .  
S U B - S T A N D A R D  
housing repairs, bathroom- 

enlargements, painting, un
derpinning and general re
pairs.

♦  ♦  * 

Guaranteed Workmanship 
Reasonable Prices

P H O N E  9 - 1 6 4 3

R E G A L  T H E A T R E
* SUNDAY ONLY—APRIL 23 *

G E O R G E  O ’ B R I E N
B U L L E T  C O D E

1 n

Serial: KING OF JUNGLELAND, No. 4 
Added; Swing Styles — Glamour Street

* MONDAY-TUESDAY—APRIL 24-25 * 

J O H N  W A Y N E  i n

THE FIGHTING KENTUCKIAN
Serial; KING OF ROCKET MEN, No. 4

Added; California Or Bust _________

* WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY—APRIL 26-27 *
— ;— D 0  U-B L E  F E A T U R E  — ;—

WARNER (Crime Doctor) BAXTER in
Gentlemen From Nowhere

— :—  A n d  — :—

S A B U  i n

D R U M S
________________ Added; Color Carteon___________

*FRIDAY-SATURDAY—APRIL 28-29 * 

C I S C O  K I D  i n
S O U T H  O F  R I O

— ALSO —

ALLAN (Rocky) LANE in

THE WYOMING BANDIT
Serial: GHOST OF ZORRO, No. 10

  Added: Color Cartoon
NEBRASKA WATSON


